
Up to $2.50 .
' "Waists

on sale at
$1.00
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Great Sale Saturday of

omen s and Misses
That were made to sell at $ 19.50,
$22.50, i25.00 arid $29.50 your
choice Saturday, for. , ....
These women's and misses' coats(
are garments" that we bought at
a big reduction and we offer them

Saturday

to you Saturday on the same basis as they were
bought. You will find all the materials-- in every
new wanted styles and colors.

. . .
- . . . ....
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JULIUS ORKIN, Douglas Street

HO would thin that tie) mere o. would be possible to stall any

of our own dear species of man but nevertheless it seems to
be true."
' Now. our esteemed major nerer wears a four-ln-ha- tie, did

you know that? And the reason, you may ask himself because
' awfniiv frank' lie .Imniv cannot tie one: that Is the only reason.

Then la Dean Martin the Creighton laW school, who .ution from ins to law.

dodges those things like some people wouid mice, just se

he cannot manipulate them like he can or 'conflicts" In
' 'Lis law classes. "

- Another legal luminary. Judge Abraham Lincoln Button, is said to

affect the black bow tie exclusively.
Over the telephone the other day Mr. Walter Thomas of the street

railway company confided to me (but you must never let on) that be pre-

ferred the straight bow tie, and affected It because he was always such
khrry. and,' like our . mayor; thinks. the others are such pesky, things to

tU.. -- .. . . .. - . .' I

If it were only the fashion for ties to fly Into how

peacefully and happy some of our dear ones would be! ties must

be tied this year; we are oddly conscious of this fact. But tor next year's

mode we are tempted to consult PftU Mail ana wnai can

be done. , i . '
Vaitar Clnb Entertained. .

Mrs. Frank Crawford entertained the
members of the Vaasar club this after
boon at her apartment In the West Far-toa- m

in honor 'Of Mis Helen Eplar of
Rockford college, formerly professor at
Vawar. Mrs. Arthur Qulou Is
ct the club and the members ares
I Mesdames i ate.dames
W. C. C. W. Poynter.
'rank Crawford. ' famuei nee, jr..
Warren lll.ckwell,

I. t pdlKe,
Vines

Milda M.mmer,

isaoor .tiKior.
Arthur Uutou.

Mliwes
Elisabeth Bmce,

May Copelana.

Tor Mr. and Mrs. Young. -
i Mr. Conrad Toung will give a theater
Iarty this evening at tho Brandets, fol-

lowed by dinner at the Omaha club, In
fconor of ' Mr. and Mrs.' Rluhar Young

f New Tork City. Those preaent will be:
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Young.
Mr. and Mrs. William F. Baat.r.

' Mr. and Mra. . . CaldwelL
Mr. and Mrs. K H hcott.

" lr. and Mra. O. Aleander Toung.
Mlas Oertrud. Keating.
Mr. Conrad Igung.

Katen-McCab- e Weddine.
The marriage of MUs Theresa McCabo,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.' Patrick Mo-Ca-

and Mr. William Katen took place
Wednesday morning at o'clock at the
Holy Roeary church. Antance. N.b. Rev.
X. Donnelly, au uocla, of the bride, p.r-fonu-

the ceremony, Mlas Ruth Katen
waa the bridesmaid and Mr. Thomaa
Katen beat man.
. After the ceremony a w.dding breakfast

served to th Intimate friend, of bulb.

famllle. at th horn of the groom's par'
ents. Th house waa beautifully deco
rated. In palms and ferns. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Katen- - hav goo on
trip and will be at hop on thtr

ranch at Heroins ford. Neb.,aft.r Feb
ruary L ..." . .

At the Boyd Theater.:'.
Thtr were a number of theater par- -

tie at the Thursday evening or
lUa Lang farewell performance. Mr,

and Mr. Ixul Na.fc.gave a box party
and .ntertalned Mr. and Mrs. B. 8. W
brook, and Mr, a. 4 Mrs, M 1 Huntley, t

Mr. Michaelsoa of lilalr. Nab., enter
tained twelv guest at a Un party Thurs
day evening at th Boyd thaaten -

Urt; Darlow'a Tea. -

V!lTWing the custom la vog'ie In th.
An. Al.Tvl lttrh Iim Invited th

lues fc, wcU'i. omyiy. to. h
arteniooeuw4Ura Mhif "vrtU giv

In' he nor ct Mr. Harry Carpenier aed
i. :;rle Mlhova.

Cobwr.V Party.. "

.'..

Mrt. Juhn 1'arr.vh' enlcrtaiue.d at a cob
web r'y tii afvrnHn la lidaor of h.r
duoKMMertatct: Thnte ine.nifwer

Mi . M.ifce-- - .. !
J l.chijrih rutuiii. r ielne Johtiaoo,. ,

' i y h.Hi, t i . .' liuuiiit frftciuti-a- ,
.

ftk ii lui m. A ii.m a Clonal!
V ui eilic I.iiltHf f,
M.t r.-- V- - i;eT, - .
i r !(t I ru 'i,
Ne.lie trlH.U, ' 2i"y rrifh.

Tan Club to Entertain.

't .

...

' e

1

The I'an Daoclng club will ontertain
tiii-- j evening, at t h llum LoteL :i

Tor Miss Tultr .' '
y,B Kfhl Kv.tia will entertain

.1 tea fcatuid.y, in honor of Mis
li..;en fcp'.er, whor t tne gueet of Mr.nd
h'.rn. Kru'ik l'rn.Un. Mill Kvnjis and
M 1. . r mt lit t'n reciiily. Tb.

ST.
"The Ww$t Store of the Town

yourself,

exasperating
"contracts"

undaunted space,
However,

fashionable

ea wWho'ejlven atth horn of Mra.
S5. T. Llndey, Mla Kvans" sister, wun
whom sh I (pending th winter.

Pleasures Past
Mr. nd Mra. E. Bidman gave a Thanks-

giving birthday dinner In honor of Ml

Ida fildman' birthday: Th v.nlng was
pent In Ofar!

wtrei
Mr and Mrs.
Ml.ses '

R. rwUman. '
liHS.Ie bteliiberg,
H. Mdman.'

Mer. '

Harry Tldman, ,
Io ..

ack Wine,

is game. Those present

MIVtne.
lls.ea

R. 'Weinberg.
Jiarnh Hldmaii,

, JJ. Todd.
' Mee.r

Vharle. Hellman,
' Hamuel Wine.

Ben Wltie. ,

Hitchcock Dinner Oueit.
Mr. and Mrs. Wrd llurgess enter

tained at dinner Thursday evening at the
Omaha club In Itoaor of Mr. Raymond
Hltchooek., who la playing st the Bran- -

dels theater.

Birhday Surprise.
A surprise p"y was given oanesaay

evening In honor of Mr.. U. Byron
BUbop 'iithday. Airs. Bishop received
many beautiful jrlfts. Th evening waa
pent at cards and music. Prise were

won Mesdam V. J.. Mory; Wil-

liam Jacobberger. I W. McMannla and
Messrs. U W. Parkins and E. B. For-slu-nd.

Too, preaent were:
Ml Me. ' Ml.ee

Gladys Ktl's. - U M. Unatrom,
ana Mr, i.. nyron nnnop,

Mr. and Mr. U W. I'erkln.
Mr. and Mr. William Jacwbbergcr,
Mr. and Mr.. D. J. I Mory.
Mr. nd Vm. i. C. McManua,
Mr. and Mra V. H. Boettger.
Mr. and Mre. K. B. Forlund,
Mr. and Mr U W. McManus,
Mrs. 8. K. ItUhnp.
Matter Bernard Jacohberger.

BoTi Honored.

u,

, In ' competitive tryouta bald ! at Qberlia
college Ht. 11. Rouse, son Rev. F. T.
Rium, won a position on the Ob.rlla
Academy Glee dub. . This is quite an
honor sine th olub ta said to be on of
th beat ' academy organisation la th
country.': ' ,

Mr Walter) Bernd.s, on 4 of Mr. O.
lttrnd s. nd a nnibr of th Junior
claa at Obariin, 1 singing second tenor
In the club for the currant season.

Ward-Wad- e Wedding-- .

Mr. Eart U Ward, eon of Mr.- - and Mr.
Oeorc Wardy of Baatrro. and Mln Ferol
V ai married Wednes

at th caplUl rlty. Mr,- - Ward ts
division plaol aocounUnt for .th ' Ne-
braska,' .TeUphen company . at Omaha.
Th young couple arrived In Beatrlo
Wedawday evening to anvod Thapbagtv-in- g.

after which tbey left (or Oipaha to
melt their horn. .t .;.;
Creche Bsnefit Dance. . t .M ,, , .-

-.

The Interesting event for in reaiaJcder
of th week 1 the Creche benefit' nanca,
watch wtjl be glvea Hatuni.y evening at
the Rome hotel. ' e I ' v ', r

Parith Aid Society. f .
-- '

Th I'arUh Aid aoclety of All Hainta'
church met this afternoon In th Wsttlo'
Memorial housa,

"Sixty-Six- ". Club&ut'eVUiiia, '

!Tk "bi.ty-Bix- ". Paneiog club Mill en- -
tertln tills evening at Ct.ul:i' ai-a- d

. . ..my. - ,

' Th Wn( Ad Cvluwn l Th Be Are
neaa imnr vy reopl In brch of ed

Opportunities. , ,

THB BEE: OMAHA, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 29. 1914.

Regular
$2.05

Blouses
at

$1.95

new

Captain Howland to
Be Buried Saturday

Cplin Matt I lowland or th United
titst.s navy,, furrncrtr . of Omaha, who
died at th nary hoapttal In Brooklyn. N.
Y.. Tuesday, will b buried at Annapolis
Saturday mornlns. Decean.d was 111 only
Jour day with an attack of pneumonia.
Burvlvlnn are the wife and two dauh
tera. a sister, Mrs. W, II. Whttcomb,

S Grand avenue, and a brother, Roy
Clarendon, pit. IjoiiIh.

tttptaln Howland formerly lived atLexington, Neb., from where he waa
appointed to the navy. H had mintfriend In Omaha and conducted the navy
recruiting her.there Taul L. of

in

president

JN.

tea

by Do

Mr.

Omaha

pf.

wer
day
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KILPATRICK'S

ATTRACTIONS

FOR SATURDAY

one price

Suits which, 185.00,.........
Suits which sold 145.00,

sale;

Addend

METHODISTS MEET THURSDAY

Convention Will Last Two Dayt and
Be at Fint Church of Omaha.

05E THOUSARD ARE LXFICTID

Mrmhrr. from Oanaaa foeaclt
Hlnffa, Trcam.ra L1nr.il

I r

to
wit su uu Bk

on

10 oe

4
Will Amaiklc Fmmr

One of the blrueiit Methodint conven-
tion ever held In Omaha will Sthcr at
th r"lrt Methodist , church i Thursday
and Friday of neat week,' Hereroher 1

and At Irani 1,M) delesatea are 'ex-
pected from the districts of Omaha,
Council Bluff., , Tccumseh and Lincoln.
Fully S per cent Of the of
all Methodlat churches in thoso district,
will attend.

The convention will h erucatlonal In
character and will concern tie of
the' seven benevolent boards into which
Methodist church work I. divided. Thee
Include foreign missions, home missions
and church exten.ion, the Freedtnen".
Aid society, the educational board, the
Punday achool union, the church temper-
ance aoclety and the American Bible

:' ;

Four hlehops of the church will attend
and make Important addresses. They
are Bl.hona W. K. Oldham. of York,
W. A. Quayle of St. PaiH. William O.
ffhapard of Kansas and Frank M.
Bristol of Omaha. Bi.hop Oldham will
lead the speaking jn foreign mla.lons
and the other, three bishops will
on seneral subjects aloni church llnca

Seme of the. Speitkera.
Other vlKttlng doctor, of dlv.nlty who

Will apeak, - with the diartmenta of
church work In which they are specially
active, are: Freeman D. Bovard of
Philadelphia, home ml.nion.; Ilev. P. J.
Maveety of Cincinnati, Frecdmen".
Rav. Harry F. Ward of Chicago, social
ervloet H. i. Coker of .Denver,

finance; J. W. Somervtlle of Wich-
ita, evangelism; J. B. Trimble of
Chicago, finance; Rev. C. B. Spencer of
Kansas City, editor of th. Central Chris-
tian Advocate; Rev. 8. it. Kirkbrlde of
Chicago, Bible society.

The same speakers and program as
planned for Omaha will be Included In
a similar convention to be held at
Oaceola, la., the following Monday, Tues-
day and Wednesday, December 7, 8 and
I, when m number of church district
will join In a big gathering.

Minister Praleea Tali IdizatlTe.
Rev. II. Stubenvoll. Allison, la., praises

Dr. King's New Ufo for constipa-
tion. Beet for and bowel. Sc. All
druggists. Advertisement.

Bee Want Ada Proeuo Results.
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Now not to be dissertation the Sick Man of Europe he that used Style Unspeakable What might have been admiss-- l
able few weeks ago is longer proper bo rocking our

We prefer, rather few moments that Noble who has been immortalized poetry song. being Jiext
Kaglo, the most admired all our feathered is feeling of Petit we can reflect the juicy cut the rich
brown gravy, delicious cranberry and topping off pie. friend said this morning: "Our Turkey Chicken,

enjoyed were
Now that's the true American how we be thankful for of surety. can afford be charitable, Charit-

able in our gifts who are in sickness and distress, and charitable in of who are battling, to the --for.... "Butthenyott know, said he, victory !" V
..what say to Peterkins of future- - .;

Now we when we wanted to real business. "Let's '.talk turkey." and that's of we want to indulge
in all

COATS AT $25.00
this reason's wonderful values. Late ana

correct Broadcloths, and Velvet In comblnatlou-- '
Plush, Corduroy,' Wool, Velours, many fur trim-
med-

A LOT OF ODD WAISTS
Lace acd Silk sold up to fS.SO.

sold up
eaio,

up to.
will at

Aid;

Now should not be necessary to say one more.
This bare of fact should actually make people
fall over each to attend this' sale." We would
add Just a word, or two by way of mphasis. These
new suits, late styles and eaual in value to anything
offered by us this year and have. had some great 1
aaiea. miaa-i- t you can. use That tala-i- n

Turkey. Isn't ItT ,.('.',;..
Have You Seen the Ribbon Window ?

crowd baa stood before for three and you
would wonder If it. The entire window
filled fancy ribbons and many suggestions
to make and how It looks when made. Gorgeous
colorings, weaves, artistic printlnga FrLed
for flaturlay at 23. 37 and 50c- - You'll find

thousand uses ribbuus at this eon If think
little.' Worth 26c, 85c and $1.00,
MaJv 00 lUbboita btarta at, If let create J we

warn you prompt.
lust

work

New

City

talk

Rev.

Rev.
Rev.

Rev.

Pills
liver

you

you

at thla Thanksgiving time It Is natural
that thoughts should go back to time hen this
fair land of oura was trod by other feet We, too, are
open to a little criticism lor not always did poor uget justice. Think of It. just a over (0 years
ago, in the memory of those who still dwell In
midst, the noble red man In council Just across
Muddy. Fashion la funny thing. Not ao long
aU the natty girls and boys wanted Mackinaw, or
Navajo Like, the poor Indian tho fashion Is on the

But can .you conceive of more comfor.able
or warm for Motoring. Skating Walking?
We have 20 of such Coata They were $11.00 and
$15.00 each. Saturday. Sl.OS each and thatetalking Turkey, too. Isn't it. sale at A. M.

the Last Day
of Skirt making of the special of plaids. Plaidsare the mode, ladies. The goods alone are worth themoney; figure retailed at $1.50 to $3.15 the yard.
Complete Skirt, made well, tit well, tailored The
whole garment ready to put on, for 85 37

COBB"

CANDY

a:

$1.98
$47.50
$29.50

Saturday Absolutely

SUGGESTS

Long Waits to
Buy Stamps

With all the appearance of a barber
Saturday night so far the wnltlng

Itrt - concerned, the otflces of the In-

ternal revenue service the federal
are becoming more and more

Crowded lecemrer approaches. On
that date the numerous documentary and
proprietary taxes nece.nttated by th.
war will gn Into effect. Acting Oollector
K. W. North eaya he may soon, have
iesue numbers net like they do In bar-
rier .hop". In ondor to handle the long line
of waiting customers.

Tl

BREEN TO PLAN

John P. Preen to present tentative
consolidation hill for Omaha, South
Omaha and nuburbs the Hanscom
Park Improvement club this evening at
the meeting at WinJsor school. H. has

i- -

jmm 0W Mi7K

Continuation of Our Big Trimmed Hat Sale

SATU
In to up balance our Purchase

Beautiful Trimmed we selected
C of (fcsN

& we continue to on P
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DOLLDOM SATURDAY

I. a

before

;

"

Wle feared that the dear' little children would be sad
hearted at Christmastlde, for they said there would ba,
no-doll- s from abroad.. Happily, this was an error.
We have' received quite collection and many of them,

'are Kea! Ucrmau Character Dolls. Germany excelled
In doll making and many other things also (Oh the'
pity of it!) How hard It la-t- close our eyes to the
terrible conflict v Vy .

There will be a "variety '. .DreseecT and Undressed
Dolls at 23 and up. SV Keplea-Wh-at quaint Httle
fatties thy are. Doll's Clothes Doll's Dresses, Doll's
Coata, Doll's Sweaters, Cape; etc. -

t SECTION

CONSOLIDATING

Like a. Fifth , Avenue exhibition.: . Each ' year people
look forward to our Cblna display. - ; Comment
teea favorable this season- - DalnUest of decoration.
Kngllah Tirrd French Porcelains; Gold 'Banded Dinner ,

Sets; Odd and Artistic designs; Indeed no other stock;
is just like ours. Breakfast sets; Tea sets; Heal Dres-
den China and who can say when we ran cpunt on
such another selection. ' English ware, Royal Doulton,
charming Glassware, French etched, from water to ah-elnt-

Cocktail glasses, Claret Wine glasses,
Champagne glasses and for. Whiskey . and Cordials.
About two or three hundred years ago some 4 4 pounds
waa collected in England to a church. The
money was received, through the sale of ale and the
Mayor and Proctors were all drumming up sales
and the-sal- was held In the churchyard. Quite a
change. half, the. country gone dry. Well, we will
need glasses just the same. Some of-the-m may be
curios after a while, but what of that. All the more

We have a lot of Odd pieces that we are going to
rell cheap. Reason Cannot get any more because
of war.

3 Tables 23t r 39 - 69
; TABLE OXK Glasses. Cups. Plates, Vases, etc.. worthup to 75c Alt at 23t each.
TAIH.K TWO Bowls, Plates, Nappies, etc. Cups and

Saucers "also: worth to $1.00 All at 3) each. .

TA1U.K THltKK Pitchers. Salad Bowls, t hop Plates.
Platters. etc. Some . very , choice p.eces In this lot.

to $2 50 All at CO each." STATIONERY
Which Will Xot Long Be Stationary.

.500 Boxes of high grade to sell Saturday
morning at the Stationery Section. . Plain. Init.als.
Correspondence Cards, etc. Fresh, new, eplck aud
pan. Ideal for gifts. 8old by this store. If you please,'

at 39o, 49c and 59c per box. And lots of it'per box Saturday. Not stationary long. We trow not.
vHhould all gone by noon..

r 4 .hi

been Invited by the club prepare a
tentative bill, least verbally. If net a
written bill. In order that they might
learn Jut what Is necessary for svieh a
move. Refre.hmenta era be served
during the evening and the allies' side
of the war controversy Is be presented

the audience by some speaker of
authority the subject.
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If TKTIr CI IITQ
For Big Glrls'and Small Women, SIO.OO each.

A lot of fine Hata for Children, made from Velour
and previously priced, at $4.60 and $5.00,; Saturday,
S2.D8 each. ' .
Now we will steal a march on sxnnebody. Saturday
we will place ou sale SO doien paira ot Kid. Glovea
Smaschen Glove these are. We have found no Im-

porter who would guarantee to deliver a like euantitr
and a like quality at any price, for next season. These
are prime grade. - Made before glove cutters or glove
makers bad anv thought of trouble. Popular colors
and properly cut. , 70t'P' Pair Baturday and they
should be $100.,' This sale at $:0 and continues all
day if the glpves laU . Approaching gift time this
Is a peculiarly opportune sale. Prefer not to sell
more than. 6 palra to a customer.

We have just received a shipment of the prettiest bags
which we have seed in many a long day. Novel, dainty,
exclusive designs. Priced at our 'usual low margin
of profit.- - Neckwear of the newest la. makeup and
colors. Corsage and hair bows. Hoses, hard to
distinguish - from the real. And what a wealth of
Handkerchiefs. Customers In the Philippines. Porto

.Rico and from New York to the other coast say no
place like Kilpatrick' for Handkerchiefs.

GLOVE SILK UNDERWEAR
Can't you almost feel the touch? We bought at
specially low price and are going to sell on the basts
of the purchase price not the actual value.
Vesta, .In white and tints...... 91.10 each
Vests, with bands 91.40 each
Bloomers SI-G-

O a pair
We will put them in a fancy box If you wish and

can you Imagine a more acceptable Christmas box?
Cotton Union Suits for particular women, made from

fine yarn.
Merode Make Still popular with many. High neck,

long sleeves. Regular price $1.00, Saturday In this
store, 75 each. .

We lutendeoV to Write of

CHRISTMAS CARDS
Fancy boxes. Guest room knockers, individual plum
puddings, these made by New England cooks. Candle
ttlcks. Barberry candles. Gift books and a hundred and
one delightful gifts for Christmas, but why tire you
now. you'll ee much of it when at the Stationery
Gale und that yon really shouldn't miss. I

And now we. wish you might know how much we ap-

preciate your confidence, and how, whea counting our
blessings, our hearts are thankful for your liberal pat-
ronage, and more than all. the kindly attitude which
you always show to your HOMK store.

McnVhcrc's one fop you SATURDAY. Four-In-Han- dTies, plain and fancy silK, l,'c each. A Rather Unusual Bargain

J


